
ID:21133001/8 Jeays Street, Bowen Hills, Qld 4006
Unit For Rent
Thursday, 16 May 2024

ID:21133001/8 Jeays Street, Bowen Hills, Qld 4006

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 98 m2 Type: Unit

Scott Wicks

0418984881

https://realsearch.com.au/id21133001-8-jeays-street-bowen-hills-qld-4006
https://realsearch.com.au/scott-wicks-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


$620 per week

This could just be your ideal: a great looking one bedroom apartment with study (or second bedroom - its big enough), a

large balcony courtyard - close to the city - at a very affordable price.The apartment is stylishly tiled throughout the living

areas that flow out into a spacious courtyard styled balcony that invites the outdoors in and provides for a nice lifestyle.

There is even an inviting garden bed if you are at all inclined to plant your own herbs or veg.The kitchen boasts

state-of-the-art appliances with electric oven and cook-top, a beautiful granite bench-top and plenty of cupboard

space.There is air-conditioning in the living and ceiling fans in both bedroom and study.This is a very appealing, very

contemporary apartment with a large study that is more than capable of doubling as a second bedroom.Situated on the

edge of Bowen Hills, close to public transport, both bus and train, and overlooking the Ekka precinct with its multitude of

trendy cafes and bars, this is within east walking distance of so many amenities, shopping and entertainment

options.Within a short drive of the Newstead Gasworks / Woolworths development, more coffee shops and bars and

eateries that leave you confused for choice, With the number of supermarkets and convenience stores and the growing

corporate sector office developments on Ann and Wickham Streets, this is close to be to Brisbane's beating heart and at

the same time as far away as that inviting living space and beckoning courtyard can transport you.In the vicinity of Bowen

Hills and a short stroll away are bus stops on Ann Street, the Emporium and the renowned James Street precinct, that

grows more exciting by the day.Rent includes water usage. Apply For This Property Online:

https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21133001(Listing ID: 21133001 )


